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Dtc. 14. -B*ltotln« tar..
Mr ^ttnnw«t »>■« «n iwo-

Ore^l BrlUln to<Ur. 
****^|L^n. u* UMrt Preinter 

wll» ««»-

W«r
•^‘*-

riS.. Jia VnlonUU and 1»6 Ub- 
■T^U^ tha oppoaJlten party. Ja- 

labor, will »ocur* J71. «trlii«
a jojilority ol i«a-------

%%enh«r* »«« •***’• •“ 
^1— There wb» lnt«n»« riralry 

Mra. Uoyd Oaorge a&d Mra. 
wife ot tb* termer cban- 

^et»» «ch«Ju«P. R«d*nJ4 Me- 
U a Btaancb aagportar of 

JUJjJJ Pwnler A»qulth. I*r«nlar 
Utfd Oterr> ha» condueted a Tlgor-.
■■•••**«• *“ W**®*

Mr. McKenna tn the lat- 
(PonaUlueney. and support- 

l^^lliiKenaa In reply crlUciaod the

TSKoh. d®®- »♦ -*"-
kiMh 11 minion roten poll today, 

deeerlbed aa one of the mort
* of modern timet. It char-

• corlona laok If endte- 
a«| terderlna on apathy. Title U 
,glig^ Ibe case vltb the eiRht adl-

■ iMtertromen rotert. trhoee rerdlet

iecii?simMH
mlA. Dec. H.—Of the »00<-
• eooll«ea«>t »• »‘raa« 
uwar for parUrtpatlon In 
t and other manual labor 

Jon with the nlUtAry opora^
• Alllea- on the iteeloni 

IPlOO. U la nndnaUod.lii Cbln
*elM here, will be 
j «r *bta route hi 
% .ne belanee of the coollea will 

• keU In Prenee and Flandert and

» political protia^entiitt to for*.

That the a -----------wrlU
Tleteiioea la a eertainty. The 

«1T qeedlMi to the alee e( their ma- 
lorlty. eetlmate. of -which wary from 
I SO to U* orer all partiea 

U U aaMrted that the reaniu of a 
otnymaa made many eandldatee nerr- 
out eoneemlBc -wUtt are ooatidered 
to be eefe teata, and atieaat tOO leate 
ire doabtfel. Inelndlnc tboee of prom
inent peraona IlkeUcKenna and Hon- 
deraon, and mlnteten like

FiMijn.
i
frlCTOBIA. _____

«lr Erte Ceddet, Sir Stanley Roborta. 
Oeoryc N. Bamee and Sir Chiiotopber 
Addlaon.

Reform of Uirda
LONDON. Dec. 14—The reform of 

Die Honee of Lorda -will be ooe ot ^ 
taakt to be andtrUken by the eoall- 
Hon mlnittry If returned to power on 
the eleoUon takinc place in the Unit
ed Kingdom today. A. iBonar Law.

of the exebeoner. declared

hellered that a aeeoad ehaatber with 
adeowatr etrength wna atnettar 
any democratic eonntry. but ^t It 
waa not Intended that h ahoaQ be a 
hereditary chaa^^.^ _

lHW.fi . 
mmiiBW

Ottawa. Dee. It.—Tba Myal 
Northweet Mounted Police U to bare 
Ita Jeriadlctlon extanded from Port 
Atther Co Victoria. U b aaderatood 
that tbb Importand deeblon baa haeti

wima,*,

"At yeaterday't meeUnt
the delay waa erldaaeed tpd It waa 

aretorw deeUed ta aan» »r.jn#^ 
Uy -with a tummeot to appear a( u 
Inenlry h>be haU.U the 

; 1 o'Heek aext Wedaeiday.'

Mayor To<^ ttatea that ^e 
Ittlonert ha»e Wtlfed a'.Jr>ng lime 

for Mr. Findlay to act i date cooyen- 
to him for the lepulry. and tt 
cron felt that U>ere wsa a poa^ 

alblllty ot Mr FindUy withdrawal 
the rbargea wbieb tie tiitd made.

lilSlICEmm

m wiM 10 
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A caer wliieh j

A"̂ HAOBN. Dee. 14—The Qer-i^Joij&HAOBN. B 
mef\acmbtlc* haa 
untttA-*To*elak on 
J.RW;'17, aecordinc to

wtcKWsm

e uhaa to Valle)o-

4lai- folltw^ dndttiou haa 
iddel to the amtotloe agrweDiei

I at considerable Inte

rcturmsrm katef tMtem a» to
ttrengHh. ' ' ‘ '

The headqaartcre ot Urn wimte 
forcewill eonunae ie RacWP 
will alao be poeta at Port Artbar. 
Vaneourer. Viaturfa aad 
other polnu. . Commbaloaar Perry 
will remain la Canada. Since the 
*-ar there hare been a few pollee 
police dolac bonndary patrol work la 
Manitoba end ameac the British Oo- 
liirobla mlnoe. bat now they -irfll eon- 
llnoe the work they hay« formerly 
carried on ta Sagkatdhewaa and Al- 
b-ru. only

7 pMi.-«plrtt and Sonl and Body. 
Vry and Oeme Toureelt

®irftnarg
MrCTUCKEN

The friendt of Alexander MoCra<*- 
_ . . _ P“^ Immeditelar. Hallburton etreeU will
Oemmbiloner Perry of the polloa for- ,,,«,p|y to leam that he paaaad
• baa been la Ottawa tor the past tku afternoon at the Nanaimo
M eooaalUai with tba forara- hotpful from the effecu of an acd- 

dent tntulned In the mlnet of Dec. 
paltee. win bara ii. The deceased wai >> yean of 

and a natlra of Scotland

eel waa heard yeaterday tn Ui< PoMhe 
Coon la Cumberland, when Arthur 
R. Klerstsad of TumherUM. and C. 
Remolds of Vancour— were aeo- 
teaead to 10 d.nya' impriaonment 
wlUiout the option of a tine, tor 
ihooUnx. deer at Oyeter Rlrer, by 
meant of pit lamps. The aoonacd 
were released on 1500 ball on glrlng 
nollee of appeal on the inwnnd that 
hey gncslloned Vhe conetmctlon of 

the Came Laws by the Prorlndal 
Ooremment. wherrdiy. wttliont the 
opllea of a fine,, terms of Imprison
ment ranging from three to nine 
months are Imposed for Infractions 
of the law.

The delendanU claim that they 
entitled to the option of a fine In eop- 
neetlon with the dceiructlon of wlM 
aaimab roaming at large.

The practice of pH lamping appeal
, be preralent la the Ownfcerlan 

district Judging by the fact tliat four 
com-a and three horses htTC been khot 
within the peat three monllia

ra bnnitag deer by this Ille
gal method.

•The mounted 
fhaige of the ( 
■Dumn the 
MM Coluntola.

heed of the takes toj aunrtse* *t kte wMe. The feneral 
Ila. For some tlam it arraimemeirtt, whlrti ere la tearge •( 

Mr. Jenklna. hare not yet been com
pleted.

MelORfBK
The iwmelni of the late Colin C. 

MeKenste errired te the city yerier- 
diy from VMtoria, and the funeral 
Will take plMt from «r< Jenkins- nn- 

thls afternoon

(Mb fiirnlakm lawa M has therw- 
•Mktev toetded teateml of dtobaml- 
M the force as waa at one lime pro-, 
fasti to extend lu antbority thmogh 
tl^>»hole of Western Canada. In

to to tocreaaed In strenetb al- 
ItoeOjhere haa hern a proposal to 
fitotf kinr fantetoi :tedaaatod tbroe 
Ie Ito^lrttele of Canada. ThM may 
to ledded Utar.

Tto to^. which .now oonatote of
to^ feme SOO men, will be Increeaed 
aft*li «r IkOO men.

110. Re*. Mr. Rytol otHdmOw

Whiter E. Thomsou. James Cowle. 
John Frarn* J. U Ward and Thomas 
Bmnb. R.T. Mr. »»«» offlriated.
/ -.MSMPOO :
The death occurred recently at

----------- Chlniwsck of Jean McLeod, daughter
^ere are two squadrona of the Metted. a tomer pew

AABaptMl kburA la thin etty.

8T. PAl L-S CHI KTH 
ibetor — Res. 8. Ryall 
Third -Sunday In Advei.t. D

I.
Karo —Holy Communion 
II a m- Morning Prayer, 

and Holy Communion.
J 10 p m --Sunday icholl and Bible

elaasea
10 pm—Evpr.Ing Prayer and 

Sermon.
Please

Sunday. December If the rrenlng

| ] noilosUC ^..-^. • ■ ' ~ j

gn i| i 1 ;i .>'* -v

---=—=3
teg to'f 
Theadi
II. the day M ftosimik

't; astodatlott b~ne«r ih a .^ttam. I 
Id of the AUlee re- 

eerrea the rikht. abonld tt 
this adriaable.: end in order to obtain 
treeh guarantees, to oeeupy a neutral 
tone on the right hunk of toe Rhine 
north of the Cologne hrld^eed es 
far as the Dntefa tronUer. Notiee of 
this ocrnpatton will be girgp fte^ays

befliiilf ot Heriwrt Hoover. Amertata 
tool odmiaiair*lor.\ 
tons eergo opaeh.Jyli 
iJOTis tndnt beAplaeed fe«Mr eontrol of arriral>t th« capital waa greeted wiUi 

any with a aalro of artillery In aalute^ Frtoi-

illEWWIliir:mmmm

4j»e Oulf of Flataat. 
to deeciibed aa 4«peraUu <toi 
roopt bare deatroyhd the rtotwayu

It dews after otoettaM M M
a teflatta tfto tiW M d

■t 'kM AM XM J
■’m

Freaeb efrfl mt iffitoto

' riomenoeau. -vto ’Welcamad Prei

..,T.
DESWliVEflR[ All 

SHAWNgN'lAKE 
NIimilllAY

VlCTOnU. Dec. 14 —t disastrous 
fire early ihU morning resulted In the 

ilei.truotlonjM the mill and

Ooapel of Jonah." 
'7.30

afternoon with Ui. ,

dry kUn of the Sliawnlgan I^ke Lum
ber Company. UmlH^ on the east side 
of Siiawnlgan l-ive The limited fire
fighting appuTUtUs was of no arall. 
Toe loea will ha a beSvy one oa the 
mill bad a eapacHy ot 40,000 feet per 
day. The cause of thf fire la ni 
unknown.

fOBIBAll lOMORROYI 
ONWETfiilNI

setvnaoMM Mpoftl 
Tbey w« ho wtoM te j , ,

mmHmmmiimMmmmmmm
"^anaimo Soldiers
bvu y ... - LocUiPc on thf ^ork of Uib •

MIUTARY HOSPITAiS COMMISSKIN
> b. 01* "dSaSmitm hsitt. w VH>u.ri.

mo.;
!'i„r

BIJOU theatre, SUNDAY
DECEMBER J 5th

IllMtaW .'1,, M«cnl>-llw 
c fhowing Uie work of tlie Commission from Bm 
!<lJw Soldier falU on the BatUeficH until fm m ’
’I " . .. Home to eanadtt.
?. ■. BOTH HUrraUCTIVE AMO HOMOBOOf
k^hiiaf„» ,j .dfp,u.yc«r, unl«..ic2;;S3r^.te—--~~

p --- - -

ST. \M>nKWS CHITU II 
Re,. J. K. Unawortb. D.D.. Mlnlteer 

The ttaW long longed tor la here, 
and for tola wonderful day Ood surely 
haa a ap^^clal teeaaace Let ua endeST- 
»r to anderatand HI* meoaage.

subject for Sunday—The challenge 
U. Cbrlal Men to really follow ChTlal 

9erricea-ll a m., 7 p.m. St. An- 
rfrew-a and Needham atreet Sunday 
nchooto. P-in- _________

5000 DISCHARGED
SOLDIERS ARRIVE

HSLIP.VX. Dec 14 —The giant 
White Slur liner Olympic arrived 

I here tala n.omlng from Ko«land w lU. 
'over 5.00-I retur..l..K Canadian aol- 
dlera and .o.iie civilian iniMengera.

The big iraiiaport STrlved off har
bor at S o'clock and la now pi-oceed- 
Ing to her pier Aa this la the flrat 
trip of till' Olympic to Halifax alucc 

'the signing of the armlBtlce. eho was 
greeted as she passed up harbor with 
a perfect pandemonium ot whistle.'* 
and sirens T..o whanru* of Uio 
waterfront were black with clieorlng 
crowds. Vihlie a atroiig guard wna 
staUo.K-d at the pier to keep away 
hundretU of people who tmd uo

l.rfl tar Urltlsli Columbia
VANCOCVKK. Dec 14 —Fearing 

that If the deiuoblll/atlon of return- 
«) soldiers and Hrliish t iluiul.ia bat
talions were accmiilUbeil at 
iwptd rate the avnllable lalwr 
kel of the province would he flooded. 
Mayor dale umk thi- Importaut dUoa- 
tlon up with the mllXUu departluaitV 
and has secured an ollicinl lomUe 
plhat when deniohilltsOon does take 
plaoe U will be so regulated that Urll- 
Uh Columhln will not he a*ke*l to 
alworb mor* than ].•)••<> nien 4h*i 
month.

\ll men Interested In football ar« 
tied to support the effort 

: matfe to rerire toe aoocur game, 
all loll NaAaimo tomerly held, a 

lendliiB place.
With the objeot or ttndlageui wlmt 

material there M In the ulty
called tor Sunday uttormion a 

{ 30 on the cricket groOndt. It die 
outlook warrants the organltaflon ct 

club there Ie no lack of outside 
games In sight for both iheComthlana 
and trnTTiicc sMpritTdn V««»u»er 

willing to send 
games, even going so tar aa being 
willing to pay I heir own expeneea 

AU old soccer pleyera nWI new
the city who are followeruwrlrels 

tlie game are urged
day s prarttOT' 

Skating from S

IfllM) UkW giK8TlU.\KD

.V corresp*iDdent of the <'<«wlchgB 
Leader augge^fa that in view of ^

The Oddfellows regular dance will 
be held Saturday night L.*wls-s

a attend t
10 tonight

•rtm

DOMINIOM Vi^EAlmE
The bteitest rwit in the .entire 

season In the world of stage dresna 
Hip presentation of D. tV. Orimth's 

latest film Maslerplet*. "Heurts of 
the world " This great pletnre will 
t*e af the Dominion Tlrealre, Tyednee- 
day. Thursday' and Pridey oT next

Heart! ot^^he World,"'VcqUlred 
IS month's In the ma'ilng. and many 
of the scenes were taken on the'ao- 
tual b.slflenelda of France by Mr. 
Drtifitli. with the official aid and a»- 
stotance of the Britteh and tee French 
gv,vernments. Mr. Ortfnih. howerer. 
Is anxious to remove any apprehen- 
sloir that "Hearts of the -World" te 
prlmarinr a* VaV' pletufe.' It la ho 
vnnduncea. primprlly. a love story.

Which war figures .as . the bet*- 
groand. It may J»e ealled Um story 
ot a vUlage.-- and for more Ihan 40 
mlnules during Jttio expoeltlon of^ 
story, -toere to slot 4 oeuwon teoL nit 
a suggestlniT-of war s aUrma There 
la the pretty romance of two glrla 
each In love with the same 
there to the quiet and peacefnl atmos
phere of a small French town before 
the holocaust of war Then cimes 
the connict. wWi Its ensuing effecU 
upon the fortune* ot ihoee In the lit
tle Tillage The 1)aUlo scenoo ehown 

Brtual battle scenes taken right 
In the trenebea during the death 
struggles tt toe French and the Ger- 

only occasionally hae It been 
found necessary to piece the story of 
toe bailies together by means of acted 
sccoee. Thus one sees the life tn the 
trenches; the charges of the French 

- , . ,.v soldiers; the thrUllng head to bend
Kcnrclty .and Aigh price of toed owlkk t),e thrust of the hav-
. . 'oBcts; The murder of the shaJlt; the
allowed free use of public road* and

attack toy Uquid fire: the charges andpull lire oi 
I .IMrlct 

acres
auiounls to r.OM 

nws have been 4e- 
mirred *lmi' the pound bylaw was In- 
inwlni-v I Formerly five farmer* par 
tur.-d SO cows and 800 sheep. At the 
;,-c.,e. 1 mnme'.i, nH:.ough the freo- 
L.lder* liiive liuTcasea ft oui five to 

Tf .vre only 15 co«wa
and ITVjheep

i,Crr:r;s p4» boxes; 
the night of the vTIHgei 
let*! desiruction of pn 
treatment of young girls who tall Into 
toe hands of the Germans; and other 
things ton numerous to mention, iho 
whole culminating In the arrival of 
the American troop*, of ultirasie vic
tory and a hint of future bappli ess 
f.u i iMoe » ho hat" endured this ter
rible s'cnegle

Mr lir.ffith Is snxlous to have It 
•Tlearu of too

^ - i.TrryarV tjj

liM

SB'-^fmrnr'
^"ai1 Selected Blue, White^tonSnr^ii ani U

!iiA*wte

,ou want at 8i A»- 
,.p -jusl like u dep-irt- 
\;r»n*. handkerchiefs

home cooking Jam. Jellli*. : "voHd' deal* with -rmr .and tore. It to'
ork. canned fruH. Inya. glaaswiM ■ ^ 
lilPi, book.*, etc ■ Vo r “'""IF'' flim Yet no one ca« sll

|.. c 1* <«•’ ''ll* -acii. ^>»e m, ■aonflcrful plctorUl re-
U lilic S.l-'P''-*' I Select yqUr, i,*u ..f the tragedy of .tl
( t,rl*tm.*» gif' llriq Franc wtllWul fiOlng lOTte-
WertnesitoT. Thumrtar. '1-’» Docein- n.nn ever Oial I’.U
t,n- In Wladaor Block. f Al-n next „„i*t be won. tb.it the i
jOoVsptomlW exhibit of India-' rnrloe. triumph over their sdversarics.
pnllBich maaks Indton coffms. i-ione ^^irrors of war
knives, baskets. A great chanre A4-_ ,,pp,.en again In U* hla-

IG^ OF BHSBiSS
iU already anikoJFhced I'n'theae o , 

>* and tt to hw Inteinloii r

offMkih«be»IIMtU«l

The following are Jnal A 
4 liristme* Handkerchief 

kerehtets for ladles. allkboMtAf
Chrlalraas cards li ->I»«ia'ankbtee. ganraanu

a 2 '■ b)al*il^.anaaiBi*Wief 0ihie i

Ul^icpi
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Full Wcasurc >
j Satisfaction j

>) PURIT9 FLOUR (<

BtMttac hald Ust «Tenti«._to irrtu 
you Bad adruiM • atronc plea 

:acattt«t alt setae set flsUac oa the 
iTh# sainum hsTe 
iprimarilr by these meaas ud the 
miTtBK are rolax the easas inj.

'•This depieU^p Is to os ertalaal 
waste of one of the most Talnable of 
the proriaoe’s resoaroaa and 1ai«e 
profreoring U t^naettod with It. 
One Urga herrlog oonoera Is qaotod 

haring nid that heesoae the her^

5,. TH|^C^APL\NJ3ANK

It Ir, A i TOUT i.)Ktng

cv.a tULacx.

>F COMMODE

A SdW ruxs. FOR SAVINGS
waaHMe w ntoct a lafe place far your 
Mil it ID iiwe. ' rm W ^ this onstuir* 

Ao«|t« asifi fnaiiy lotm their savLtga because oi 
■oe «r t*reteJiiu8s in this nei^n Ttw *Wa Rwhk.

Prohibition act and toe asserllon that

measare. ret better renlta eonld be

elerknl and lar bodies whidi waited

la Iwa lean Uiae. oalar la lha aaa J [,'^^^ia**aaw*Wae aaM U ttia ka*a
adraa«ed that

they meant to seenre' ’ ahnoet as fteety as In pro
as many as they poasfbly eonld la p,^,ubitton 
tosmeanUme. To salt the O.W.VJL. 
setloa cannot be tahen too atrongly 
or too non for tha aboUtloa of thaae

Thia brsneb la in proesM of mak-

enaa tala in new of tafermatloi 
seitly Msetoed. wo «mI etiwngly that 

slM nata (er fisMi« on tba 
OcMt of TanoonTor Island ahcmld he

one eseftesaend appears to be 
blowing to the wsnnlly peneefni «Ky 
of tort Atoernl omr tha gnoetton of 
eetoe net ftohtog. The Oonnea hertog 

MMd jthelr dtapsrotol of aetoo 
lOdac. wo onto throntoMd by 

Q.W. BJoo. k esenory men. wlUi too 
wUhdtnwnl of his praatos to bkUd n 

sar tbore, ks a onnaMT oonM not 
peasMy pny wtthant eetoe ItoaneH^ 
and wokM be at the merer of the 
gm net Itoheniik.

I dektonA ttnt «ie «ee of eetoes

was anttofled he ocmld epamto bis 
tor ton yaare and aoro, ns- 

tog antoea.
Aid. Watooa aatd Mai* eokid ba

"Poor manl Hare yoa always 
been bItodT"

"No, mnm. Last weak I was tome, 
bnt there wasn't aaatt la It."

lASTERN

CLASSIFIED AD8.1
TRACHBR OP PIANOKOBXB 

PnpUs prepared for 
U&M of the Assodatod Board of too 
R.A M. sad the Loodoa,

fmmoTWKxmaxHOAD 
»no<MS.U. . P.aaok4

British Colmnliia Nurseries Co.
SPRING ORDERS 
Have them Ready

FRED AROHER

WAWTED^
WA*EKD~ 

girl or roimj II- 
do goaoral hoimew- TuTw-

•V,
WAKTMV ,

Bhtoglo Bolt Comp. 8taad7'Z^;

IJWOTTP* operator deairoo « 
meat (8oe.) WrUo Q. A. Q. E 
to. Nanaimo. B.C.

for sale
roR _____

KHchon Raago; lik. 
prtoa. Phona 7H; or call t(|

POR BALR-Hame^TaTTSTi; 
tost yo«r. Apply j. c Sutharlanl 
Upper TownsKo.

forrert
rOR RENT—foe, “ 

modoik ooBTeniene*; ooenp 
»1» C. A. I

Roa! EaUte. Ii'wraaeo, Notory

wV€ a
WAR.SAVINGS STAMP

for Christtnas!
)UY A WapSaoiagg Stamp at any Money-Order Post Oifice  ̂Bank, or other 

place displaying the War-Savings Stamp sign. This will cost $4.0G.
At tha same timefsk for a Certificate and affix the W.-S.S. thereto.

F3 in the name and address of your friend, of your boy, girl, or other person 
far whom your gift is intended, and there you have the most desirable of gifts I

Yon mi^ say, in presenting it, “It is worth four dollars in cash right now 
at aaqK post , office, but 1 advise you to hold it because it is the promise of the 
Damanoa ol Canada to pay yoiuTive Dollars on tlie first day of 1924.

"This is a “baby bond”, earning interest, and yon can 
make H a bigger “bond” by saving up and buying more 
stangM. It is eaoy to buy W.-S.S. because for every 25 cents 
yon sore yoo can get n THRIFT Stomp, 16 of tofaich on a 
Thrift CaM W9 be exdiangad for a W..S. S.”

After Janoapr, 1919, the pwchase price of Wc& & 
fattBMSi 1 cant a month-the interest earned. The cash 

o. Certificates with one or

^ AgStof aWapSavingsSlaiigiisinorethanagiftof cash. 
It may well mean tha commencement of habits (ri Thrift, to the 
great bteMfit of both the individual and the oountiy at large.

Look for the Sign tow^&wcrthsso.
/seusqr /d. 1924

HieveY Muem
The “Fit-Reform” Stoi^e

*^HINGS that every Man and BoVlike to 
A f^Chiistmas. Have you considered?
As a GIFT - Especially suitable--A>r HIM---------------------

;iri^jw;^Beit. .V.-...Sjso 
: SBn>«Hler sou. to fS.00

- •V7: -..vIEotofE^ 
Pyjhma. .. .... .. ...fS.MtofW

Club Bags ... ., . 9^ toSao?

Tie Pin and uh Sets .. .fldW to SlM

TO RENT—Bight roomed hessa IS 
seres of land. barn, ttobla. ckimsa 
bouae. etc. Will rent honaa ssp. 
arate. Near Canadian CoIMafil, 
new mine. South WelUngton, AsMr 
Mrs. Margaret MUtar. South WaO- 
togtoti.

ron RALa or rot.
Tha Otoh. Hotol. rro.taltoai.llk 
ilmo. Tha bast sitaatod hsM to 

.lb# Oty. Hot aad ..Id Mtar la
aa. Heated with hot waiar 

woaU rent eeparalely or aa a vSaa 
Apply P O. Boa 71. itokalnk t. 0.

rOR AALB OR tmaa»
The pr«toaa os Ckapal SOto* km,w
aa to. L X. L. Stahlaa. SatlaM. tor 
carag. or wbolsiala warahosak Ap
ply & A Hateto w L «. RkM. le

HEATS
ED. QUBRNELL a tOM

Utokck No. a-SUt.

ISQUIMALT A
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effaei 
Tralnswil I lekve Nanalaa •• 

follows:

Vletortk and Potota Soato. IMyk 
•.IS and 14.SI.

-WaUtogtok akd Nortofleld. IMrat 
11.41 and It.n.

Psrkarllto aad Coutokay. TsaaMs.
Tbkrvdaya aad Saturdaya. 11.4*. 

PkrtcsTlIla and Port Albaml. Maa. 
Vadaaadaya

1S.4I.
Ttolkk due h

skd Courtaeay. Moadaya. Wadaas- 
daya aad Pritows at 14JA 
Pom Aimnwi BmanoH 

Ptoto Port atHmral aad Pkihartito, 
TRasdayk, Tbantoys aad Satar^ 
days St 14.IS.

C. PIRTB U D. CHKTHAJI 
lAaaat. D. P. A.

•HOE HOTEL
NsaUogssadColamhlaSto. 

VANOOUVBR, B.C.

.GOOD ACCOMMODATION -

CANADIAN 
paci Fie

' "out.
••to Nssalmp lor Uams Bay ComoS 
Lll.p.m. Wedaeadty and Friday^ 

LMvob Naaalmo for Vaaeoavar 4.#C 
A *■ Tharaday aad SatanUy. 

OHO. BROWN. w. MeOIRHl
a. W. BRODIH. o. p. A. »»

. WBsa to VaaeoBvar stop at toe: 
Paltoa Booao Rooma. fully modara 
thronglioat: qaiat and right to tot 
shopping osatw Raasonkhls ratoa. 
1»T HasUnga B.. oppoatto tlio oU 
Itoataesa Thaatra. Mra R. A. Map 
Pky, tonaarly of Naaalmo, Proprlo-

AORW BMW*. PBOKB Iff
OPHI MV AND RMNT '9,



fiiEiiDSTiiieHT p> mri 

ItlllOilOlE
.....

■mm.

, UKU. , l»l«.

tm

* , a Ml. no»C"T NCWTON.
P LitUdBr«/t!’Or, C.II.
Pi wu a terrible auffercr from 

Condi^tion for y«ri. 
I|»d pain after eating, bcIcJiing gas, 

. ,n|itsBtbraiiaches,and did notaleep 
MP at night. I lostao much ncigitt 
_goisr from 185 pounds to IM 
|gaadt—that I became alarmed and 
^ aerenl doctora who, boweecr, 
Pi me BO good. Finally, a friend 

me to try 'Fruit-o-tives'.
^ e m*ti, Uert improvrmrnt. 

1kl constipation was eorrected ; and 
1 wu free of pain, headaches 

'7 that misenlle feeling that 
^Bpanlea Dyspepsia. I continued 
Ipkhe this splendid fruit medicine 
aSliow J am well, alroog and 
S^pma”. ROBEKT .\EWTO.V,

pOe. abox,6 for $2.50, trial aiie 25e. 
Alall dealers or sent postpaid on 
Mlipt of price by Fruit-a tires 
Uguted, Otuwn.

Mndrev Dunsmorc
■ OtianM and t1w.ln»««ew
^U. Andrews Presbyterian
j,. Cborch.

WaCKKB ok riA.\UI'\>KTK
%ylU prepara« **»«“• ®*
lieeflaliil Board of R.A.M..
Wd UjCM.. England, it de

sired.
ilM ».e. Snecaaaea in ItlT-lt

1

CORSETS
We have a larjt© stock 

of verj’ comfortabte Cor- 
•els in Children's, .Misses 
and Women’s size*.

Children’s sizes—•- 
Reg. price 75c, now. .40c

Mi.a.ses’ sizes—
Reg. Price ?l.i?5. noufi 
Rep. f|.50, now . .|1^ 
Reg. fi 65^ now . .$1,35

Women's sizes—
Reg. *i.05. now . .$1.00 
Reg. *2.50, now . .$2.00 
Reg. S2.75. now . ,$2J28 
Reg. $3.25, now . $2.65 
, We also have a goml 
•lock of fancy articles fur 
0:e Xmas trade, such as 
Tea Apmns.Hankercirfs 

Bordoir Caps, in silk and 
•el; the latest styles in 
5ilk Col jars, and many 
•ttier articles too numer- 
•ns to mention.

Frank Wing Wah Co
WrrZMIlLLIAM STREET

Wanamo Marble Worltf
■■•■aBta. Croaaoa. Coping, Kte.. 
Alarga ttoek.nf Ptnlahud Monamenta

to aolMt rroot
■^t^aUp and Oostgan on Applloa- 

tioo
8LRX. nK.\nEIUiON. Prop.

•A Bm n. pboM art.

Phone 8
■■nwraBMrriHiP.1

TAXI
’ V OR,
automobiles
J»>fHIpaDay or RI$M 
•wnlturo Hauling and 

Ixproaaing.

' babtiok strect
to «h« TetepitoM Offlco

|JIMER< PLUMMER 

X J. Jenkin’s
‘ UndorUkIng

Phone 124 
- 8 and 6 Bastion Streel

vAfin m
Trade, the folknrlng resohiUoa bi 
iwfereace to tho propoaed -ri„||||| 

f the Cniindlan .Sortheri PactOa
^J^^r or-namnr f

«r Moa.

tn«f the oompiettwTrt the 
.Northern Pncific railway (now own- 
cd by the Domtalon gorariMwntl 
from .vitlaat m Poai AniernTS 
■h- inelnded on the followla* 
•ronndi:

“Large woluma of traffic anllable 
for the coramment ralhrar from 
lumber IndMtriM alone.

"Vnat eipandUuM alramlr made 
on this acctlo. oni wholly loat an- 
loa. .uch underuking 1. «on»latad. 

Valnable timber end mlneml 
wae It will open and deretop 

• Derelopment of the greet fleh- 
rrlse of Uie Weet Coest of Vemoo- 
rer leland centering nt Port Alber

A Inter letter, aent by the i____
ary O.A. MdSeughtoe to the preald^' 
mt of the aaeocUted board az Vlo-

retaren-

'ei.t you this momlag U might be 
••■n to expuin t!bet the grading of 

wctlOB from Nmnmt to within 
mllea «t Port ABwml la com

pleted with the ezeeptloa of bridgea. 
n.i, diatanee U about twenty miUa 
and the line paaeee through at£a of 
the ftoeat and Urgent Umber hold- 
inga on the IiUnd, U fact ta azU- 
unce. The railway work on thla 
part waa rery haary roefc and the 
expt ndlture muat total a rnUUon dol
lars. whl* wUI lie Idle uatU auh
lime aa the ezlenahm U ------
Port Albeml. The raUway

WMt:
151 PER PACKAdt

-A: J-K 4 -

lorla. reada:
•Dear Sir.—With farther 
- the board of

pLjKTEW^
NAVV CUT

CIGAREtl"g€fe
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEi

m

siibkiNO

I Aioerni. lue rauway aonrao- *d the world into war. They could' 
ngured that the kaulaga of tlm^ not hare groat mlliury i

—. the part by making it Impomaga
easwew naama us« UBi^ aaeneg; aaaaajama/ aaaa

bor alone wonld pay for thla Una. there withont tetepUng the men at|.g t 
jVanconrer ta. at the preaent time, the head of them to try their luck‘^,ut an on 
I the ontlet for boUt our flahertea and vlth those machlnee. The Oermaha on the eonUnent of 
rhem Paelfle railway would bring nlwaye felt there waa,nothing to re- “The fl 

------------------------------- perfect mlllury maohlne.

‘ If you want a permanent peace; 
want to prerenl the horrore) 
war being repeated, yon murtj^*

an end to U.e Wnacrlpt armleal • ----------
■ for Bi^ olienrtra war. Our nary

I their tbrnffle to your city."

LL4)VU UEOitOK ON
k tr iTKlC OK OO-NBOMPnON

"The first thing to do U to pre- 
repeUUon of blundere of

laibdon, Dec. U —Ptmnier Uoyd 
Ocorge. yesurday at Brlaiol eaid the 
Lngileh mlUtary aerrtoe aot waa paa- 
aeJ to meet a great amergeocy. Whan 
mat emergeucy waa paaeed the need 
a-ma pesaed. The act would Upae, 
he added, and there wee no Intant- 
lon to renew It. Whether Oreal 
Britain -would require oonaerlptlon 
in I he toture In any ibnpe of form. 
Mr IJoyd George eald depended not 
opoD the opinion he now axpreeaed, 
but upon the peace temn vfakob 
mere made. ContUnlng. the Prime 
Jllstster laid:

What drore us to eoneeriptton 
was the ezUtenee of ooneerlpt. armlea

11 the continent 1 It IneTltoWe rush-

Draw on Your Customers
through the Merchants Bank. With 
Branches in all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to present Drafts promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect pajTnent, with tba 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up this 
matter with you.

m.
TH€ MKCrtANTS BANK.

LJ I ns. ... C* a^ TmS C.4.Ui:«U..#d I Q AAHertlOWico Mcrtrci. OF CANADA
N.VNAIMO BRA.NCH,
Sj*?-rv Dcpo-il Bcxri to Rent.

L. W. SMITH, M»a«r.

- and not an oC-
(anelre one; aad that b wky we do 
not mean to sfm tt n». We haTe 
kept thCM Ulanda tree from

Ueferrlug to a letter aald to bara 
been wrlUen by a BritUb genenU to 
a French general la wWoh the Brtt- 
iRh ofUocr was quoted as Mying It 
was propoMd to astsbltsh a British 
luulonnl nrmy oC ZO dlrlrtons. tMX 
•hat the Cohtoet would not toneh 
thla until nfter election, aad aot then 

[nntU thla leagae of natlona aonaenae 
'had been dbcuaaed H the peace eon- 
lercpoe • Premier lAoyd Oeo«n de
clared:

••The Cabinet nerer beard of the 
„herae. It ia purely au ez( ’ “ 
of opinion of aome general."

HE.UTT IX>S«E8 BT
BRITISH -BTKASIBHIP UNE8

During the perl^ of anbmarlae 
nctirlty.................

^iikFOWERS&DOnmih
-- Bhone 25 ; Regal and .LeeftySBoe^

' D0MIM0N;^fl^.181 ximateiy onc- 
i by the com-

A moat heautlful edl- 
rioe of roananoe. anper-

of authenticated hUlor- 
Ical f^cta.

The one play you 
bare awaited with hated 
breath—that the fore- 
nuwt of all acreen pro- 
ducera hnae been engaged 
on the Weafem FYont for 
Lighteen montha

It boldi 11 audience 
enthmlled—Art. Heullani 
and Perfection of Detail

Qttlte beyond compare 
with any prevlouB achlero 
men I of even the wimrd 
who created "The Birth 
of a Nation - aad -Intol-

Seat aale opena today 
,t Van Houtena Drug 
Blore.

JULE and J. Al LEW present

D. W. Griffith’s
SUPREME TRIUMPH

HTS
of The

WORL
THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY 

EVER TOLD

Ing :os.78» tona were loat by the 
t Cnnard line alone. All except 
i were aunk by torpedoes or m 
! The Campania and Aaeanla 
: loat through accident. The tonnage 

S iannk repres' ‘ ““
I'half of that ------
C pany at the outbreak - 
8 .Neaaly all the Cnnard Ilnera 
? well known Atlantic greyhounds. 
■*. j with the Lusitania the largeat of aU. 
$1 The Anchor Une. a aubeldlniT of 
I the Cnnard Line, loat eight ateam- 
i* era Including the H.840-ton veeael, 
k the Tuacanla. The loUl loaa of tha 
It Anchor ILno waa 85.500 tons.
K’ The following ahlpa. showing their 
R tonnage, ■ were loat by theao two 
5 lines:
f Canard Une: LualUnta. 30.:

gj Franconia. 18.150; Laconia. 18.;....
Transylvania. 14.600; Ivernla. 14,- 

II; 278: Carpathia, 13.803; AlannU.
ffS,13 406: Aumnla. 1S.S38; Can 
ajf 12.950; Koyal Kdward. 11.11 . 
jnjjt..nla. 10 402: Aaeanla. S.1Z12 An- 
” sonia. ,,.153; Feltrla. 6.264.
K Anchor Lino: Tnicaoia. 14.340:

Cameronla. 10.963; Caledonia. •.- 
HI 223; Alhenln. 8.668; California. 8.- 

Tlberta. 4.830; Perugia. 4,378; 
aB|As3yrla, 4.476.

HOW GMLM.WY mFN*.lRED WAR

Washington. Dec. IS—The Oer- 
* —-n goTemmenl on July 10. 1914.

ji 130 German civlllac 
a conference In Berlin

ChfistiKis
Buy Useful Presents this 

-Someth^
-r a-L

Dressing Govern . .aU.. .,.

si„«p»der seu.. i f .jfi,»iJa;irm,»a«M^ 
SUkMufn.r,.,. ,v4 1.-, .......

Auto Gloves---- . .$8, fB.B>kf4|f»tiR$ ~

IMIKOTIIV tiisil

THE BRITISH AND FRENCH GOVERNMENTS.

>a Informod
U cTuployeea », • ... ........
“1 tl'M a world war would be starle-I 
|S ' soon, eo Captain O. R. Leater ot the 
If.: Army Intelllgonee deparimeal, toa- 
jji titled today before a Senate Coro 
K mltteo Investigating German ani 

. Brewers' propagand.x allegatinna. 
These employees were then dls 

Ik I patched to all p..rta of the world. 
V thirty-one Coming to tha Dnltod 
K-States to stlmulnte pan-German priv 
H j.agamla. Capt Lester declared. He 
^ said that the information came from 
K an an named Informant now Intern- 
!S ed In this couolr.v The German pro
to pagandiBt.s landed In the United 
1 Susies In Ai'gust. 1914 on the same 

boat with Dr. H K Albert, known 
|b as the paymasler of the enemy pro- 
n paganda sysieni In ihls country, and 
B Immediately formed the nucleus for 
B German propoganda.

H Five hundred ' White ElephanU at 
K'SL Andr. xVs Gift Shop. Windsor 
M I'loek Dec-mher 17

■’,4

imrnmm:
h'Ahn 

Beanfha 
SigillltiWls

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 20 METROPOLITAN ARTISTS

„. ____ _____II HAine.Miu' IO .Matinee- 25o, 60c, 7&c, $1 -00 
P W>e, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
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CHRISTMAS! 

CRACKERS.!
j, . ■■ ' ae

^'taSOcto^OO
Make Your Choice Early !

HODt'S CHOCOUTES
“^iJii^Faiicy X|tia3 Boxes
^rom]^ 9dc to $5.00

10 P^piSOOUWT IN WAB ; DCPARTMENT

Ojgpggr n»r rTOd^NAHIlWARK I#

wmornm^
r i^Li i
I v llfM'-jJfiM

To Your 
Whole 
Fatmly

MTIIHI iwm SmER mT BROTHEB
^ rtwiibCT of the fmidlr^Even«>bdr in tb«

to the utmost«

TIANO 
.. - \ipmmgrmttm

, Holtogjfiw cmM be thoui^l <tf as a GhrisllWUr' : ’

«wfl.ritetd Helaliiiu
kj "j

- -V liab*

Ul

iiHr.*i
A frtnv of SIA^IMM ww* Ulklsc 

knlttln* on n Tcnudn. T6o 
Mtlaife cot arowid 'to^bow
vcISked at birth. •Qnn oU Jadr tnW;

**»eH, I waigtaail thr* and i 
kaf »ou»da.-

1M othara saapad, and ona of than

PRID^^^

in^
" Good Ni^f Paur*a!:=

A Delightful Ooinody Story .;

immimmmmmmmrnmw^ 
8 ■DAVID SPENCER, Limited

“The Yuletide Gift Emporium”-, -

A HANDKERCHIEFS 

®* for Xmas Gifts
Immense Stocks-Superb Qualities 

^ Sterling Good Valuesf ^TT^HE very large and complete slock of these ever popular 
- I. Yuletide remembrances to be found at this Store noW 

should make it a popular rendezvous for Gift Shoppers 
Whether it is a square of hemstitched lawn or a modest bit of 
Initaled law[)a a nankerchief is the fealureYuletide Gift

Our exclusive assortment includes kerchiefs embroidered 
in wtiite or colors neatly boxe< in pretty boxes. The Kiddies 
Handkerchiefs are also shown in pleeising variety.

Children’s Handkerobiofs in fine mull 
and lawn with floral and butterfly de
signs of Charlie Chaplin, Soldiers and 
juvenile picture designs. An excellent 
quality kerchief in a dainty box. 2 or 3 
in a box. Duxes at............50c and 65c
Silk Crepe-de-chine kerchiefs in many 
exquisite and dainty abides in plain, 
check and fancy border effects. A de
rided novelty udiich is sold at 25c. each 
Or Per dozen................................... f3.00

A new Christmas creation is the fancy 
cards enclosing fine linen hankorchiefs 
which are daintily embroidered in the 
comers. This pleasing suggestion is in 

3ady 'an envelope ready for mailii 
Price...................

ing.
50c and 65o 

Dainty boxed Handkerchiefs in fine 
linen lawn or mull with white or colored 
embroidered corners in dozens of effeo- 
Uve designs, 2 to 6 in a box.
Roxes......................................75c to $2.00

D«bCilISOI£S AND BRASSIERES
An excellent Gift for a girl to give a girl 
is a pretty litUe camisole or fancy 
siere. .Camisoles made up in washable 
satin, taffetas, Japanese silk, crepe-de- 
chine and dainty shadow laoe fashioned 
in pretty styles such as square, pointed 
and rounded necks, these camisoles are 
prettily trimmed with Filet, Oriental and 
guipure laces, also soft satin ribbons. 
Under sheer Blouses these covers are 
most effective, Ranging in price 
from......... .. .. . .$!.50$3.75
Brassieres wade by the famous ‘Gossard’ 
Corset. Co.” which is a guarantee they 
are perfect filUng. Made up in soft, 
flesh-oolonred s^ns these brassieres 
are elaborately trimmed with chlny lace 
lace and insertion also imitation Irish 
crocheL. In all aUe«,.lhqse brassieres 
are sold from........ ,|2.50 to $3.50

PaldtdwIWodlaflUG-llE-TIGBrS
A Hug-me-Ught is always a seasonable 
Christmas Gill being suiuible fur old or 
young. Crolcheted in neat and datoir, 
paterns these bug-me-lighU are atot 
into rounded^oke effects, thus 
neat wool coaUe, u-bich is venreoarod- 
warm under a suit coal. w..

Very soft and wooly are the cresto 
hug-me-tights which are intarerotcblt^ 
ed with pink sUk and threaded with 
pink ribbon. Also in medium grey trim 
med with purple or black and Ihreadad" 
with ribbon also black trimmed in red dr' 
helio. These handy little coatees are
priced at .....-----------$2.50 to $8.W
Padded silk hug-me-Ughta in Uie rest 
effects are very neat and cosy. In rose 
lined with while copen, lined with while 
and black lined with lavenedr.
Tliese vestees are in all sizes and are 
priced at...:T:................ .$1.75

All Girls appreciate Silk Hose 
Many Interesting Values

EswUMt quanur aUk Hodvrr In Made sod vtOM only. DevMa 
cartM too andspllcvd heel* Md to«w AU «1sm may (b« MoarvC 
In this sxeoUsnt stoeklac wklch sails st...........................
A sini Qbrs Hoss nsds la Csa^ is la o«r Hnstery dhovloc mod 
is Indssd s solaald wosrlae Shsdss of Itsht sad dork
zroy, IrovB sad Isva. alse'klask aad'wktte la aU stass. •
This etockiB* Is SOM si.................V..‘:;:r..;.ti.TB

lery. bonlits gsrtor 
nans la shadss oC ssiii. 
vrh&a ud bUsk.

sad ars sold at...,.,jji.......................... ..to.ee

ChUstass Is Uis sassoo at good 
ehssrdMsass srsfrons Is think 
In* ol others first sad Usbh 
sslvas Isst. Our Stors U'^gov 
a wonitorlsad of Xiaas sa«saa> 
Uoas sad «a wsleeas yea to 
snjoy ths Oltt DIaolays aev 
wslUn* tor. yoa.
Tos have Jaat a wssk to aako 
JW aoloelknis sad ahafftae

a.*~^

^jftaos ybar order today tor PrlTaU

Sebre shootini 
and

at. the

: M Cresc^
SiHiQtiiig Caleiy^

Commencing DecmMl^r 14,

KL-NDAY SOHOOn 1

. Lesson XL, Dsoanbar IS.’Joaato 
And His Brothers, Oes. 4B, 1-lS, 

GoMen text—M ye fordrs i

%«1 siso forglse yoa.. Mstt A. 14.

Ana T»ys...,|
KtS-;SS:.

seeos TO OOST<ui>^^

C.KB^OT-

YwrAmasheseiibNiw
I; don’t in»li looking ovef out Stock before you buy

SG®£3iffiISTM Ail
We niae ■««>*»>. Xmaa —-—

-Ul-Olegant boxes, with the very best grade ef

j Novel Builder. ( 
r and eyes UniVfa '

Jfepson Bro&.


